
THE OF]F.ICES OF TIIE COMPANY LAW BOARD
BENCHES (DESTRUCTTON_OF RECORDS)i nulns,1980t

ln exercise of the powers conferrel by section 3 of the Destruction of Records Acq 1917 (5 of 1917).
the Cenral Govemment hereby makes the following rules, namely:

l. Short titl€ and commencement.--( I ) These rules may be called The Ollices of the Company
Law Board Benches (Dqstruction of Records) Rules, 19E0.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. Definitions.-ln these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,-
(a) 'Act' means the Companies Act, I956 (l of 1956);r(b) 'application' means an application, by whictr an inter-locutory Foceeding is comrnenced be-

fore the bench;
*[(c) 'bencb' means a Bench of the Company Law Board formed under sub-secrion (4B) of secrion

lOE, of the Act;l
+[(d) 'bench-ofhcer' means an officer notified by the Company l-aw Board for the purpose of-

(r) receiving, examining and processing petidons and applications: and
(ii) peforming such other functions as may be entrusted to him under these rules and the

rules for the destruction of office records connectcd with accounts: I

(e) 'company' has the same meaning assigned l() it il) the Act and iucludes a foreign compant
within the meaning of section 591;

(l) 'member' means a Member ol the Company Law Board;*[k) 'petition' means a petition, application, appeal or complainr in pursuance of which an], pro,
ceeding. not being an interiocutory proceeding, is commenced before the bench.l

3. Pr€servation of records.-The records specified in column (2) of the Table in reladon te the sub-
ject matrcrs specified therein shall be preserved-for the periotls specified in the column (3) of the table.

{,[TABLE

51. rVb. Subjecr Period of preservation

1.

L Peritions, applications and refereoces un- -5 years after finaj disposal of thc case
der thc Act and under the Securities Con-
tracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 and the Mo-
nopolies and Restrictive Trade Practice
Act. 1969

2. Duplic-ate copies of petitions, appiicarions I year after final disposal of tho case
and referelces refcrred to in serial number
I

3. Register of petition permanently
4. Register of applications 5 years
5. Register ofmiscellaneous files 3 years
6. (t) Register of fees I year after completion of audir(ii) Register ol copving charges and

lnsPecuon
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(3)(2)(1)

I Minutes of the Courpany l-aw Board
neanngs
Judgment and Orders

4' Destruction of records.-The records referred to in Rule 3 rnay be destroyed after the expiry of theperiods of their preserva on as snecifiedin tt'tot *r" 
"ri ""-*"h;d;;rd-rh"li'b"-d;;r"ili Jiiliriir,*obuining the previous orders in writing of the m.;b";;i b";d, " '

- 5' Record of documents destroyed to be meintained.-The bench officer shall maintain a rcsister inihe fomr 
_set our in the Ap,pendix _annexed heret., wtrirein h;-;h"ii ";t;;-;;;f-p;;;l;;; il;?;;.destroyed,and sba.ll cenify-under his own hana tiieteii rir;;;dil mode of destrucrion which has beenapprovcd by the member.-

6' Application of other rules not barred.-The provisions of these rules shall be in addition to, andnor in defogation of, the rures for the destru*ion .i dffi";-;;;; ;onnecred with accounts iconrained inAppendix 17 ro the Compilation of rhe cenerat Fiil"i;i fi"ri. " -

7.

8.

l2 years

Permanentlyl.

APPENDD(

Paniculars of documents, as referred to in the table below Rule 3

.No. of the .fiIe or
documen, destro\ed

Sub.iect k, vhich 1e
document refers

Desciption of docu-
ntents destqyed

Date anl mode of
destruction wilh ini-
tials of the Members


